
SPECIAL
MEET]NG OT THE BOAIìD OF TRUSTEES

OF THE EVERGREEN STATE COI,I,EGE

Thursday, August 21, 19 80
The Evergreen State College Campus
Daniel J. Evans Library, Room 3112

Olympia, trlashington

Trustees Present: Idesley E. Beïglund
Robert J. Flowers
Ìlerbert D. Hadley
Herbert Gelman

Representatives
to the Board
Present:

Staff PresenL:

others Present:

Absent: Jane Sylves ter

Debbie Cr:evelÍng, Alum (For Bob Butts) Absent: Maxine Mímms

Deanna Frost, Student (for James Garey) (Faculty)
Mary Eldrídge, Staff (for Ann Brown)

Betty Beeman, Recording Secre tary
Mike Bigelow, Bud I,e t officer
Jovana Brown, Dean of LíbT ary Services
Jon Collier, Senior Architect
Rítâ Cooper, Acting VÍce President for Business
Les Eldridge, Dírector of Comnunity Relations ând

-A.s s is tant to the President
Chuck Fowler, DÍrector of College Relations
Marie Hansen, General Accountant
Steve Hunter, Director of Institutional Research
Judy Huntley, Coordinator of Registration and Records
Doris Mccarty, Bookstore Manager
Arnaldo Rodriguez, Director of Admissíons
Larry SEenberg, Dean of Enrollnent Servlces
Karen h'ynlcoop, Accounting Supervisor
Byron Youtz, Vice President and Provost

(Serving as Acting President)
Bill Zaugg, 

^ccounting 
S u¡ ervi sor

See permanent roster for others attending

Ed Arnone, The Daíly olympian
Ken Binkley, former student
Debbíe Mi11er, student
Shirley Moore, Assistânt Attorney General (for Rich

Montecucco)
Kin Wolston, student
See permanent roster for others attending

l:.i'lçALL TO oRDER AND rNTRoDUcrroN o¡' cUESTS

Chairrnan Berglund called the meetíng to order at l0:34 AM. Byron Youtz'
acting foï President Evans in his absence, introduced several guests;
Shirley Moore for Rich Montecucco; Debbie Creveling for Bob Buttsr Mary
Eldridge for Ann Bro\^rn; Deanna Frost for Jâmes Garey.
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1y Budget Sumlìar

lTgelow revíewed

-2-

the monthly budget summary ending July 31, 1980.
Trustees that we wil,l be preparing alternative plans

percent reductíon should the Governor re<1uire.
äJrott vo"t' told the

iár achieving the 2

rnves tlqgLl-SiPql! (F-towers )

ñlã mernber of the finance committee, Trustee Irlowers had received Ehe
qlJarterly investment report ending June 30^ He asked whether and where
it-re $Z,OOO,OOO in matured investments had been reinvested. Trustee
,.ii¡""t" requested the format of the investment report be restructured
Íot clarítY,

ssions Statistics (Youtz)
vost Youtz told the Trustees that undergraduate applicâtions for fa11

,,4ùatt.r were 22 percenL ahead of last year (surpassing the toral for all
é.ì¿her years) üIith admíssions 20 percent above, and índicated that the
ldóitug. expects a fall headcount slightly in excess of tarEiet enrollment.
,:..ihê.annu.l average undergraduate FTE is anticipated at 2365 (2350 funded
liliÐ; at" anticipâted annual graduate FTE is 30 students (funded for
.:2:5 

FTE) ,

ii.:::Trus t ee Hadley raised the issue (a1so raised at the July 10 rneeting) of
the level of f'TE expressing the opiníon that he felt the Board had

::a.pÞ.rove¿ the Council for PosÈsecondary Education taÏget goal of 2500 FTB
:'-äùìrual average (instead of t]ne 2315 funded FTE level), ProvosÈ Youtz
tL{..èpfie¿ that without the additlonal funding it wâs not possible or
ailvisable to attempt to serve an additional 125 students.

t
Rita revier{ed the Personal S ervic es / Consult ing Agreement Contracts

l:..f,.e-porte¿
:18{ouPing
ìtó,fevÍe!,l
'.S.... t"rbu.

Marketing ?1a4 E¡¡aluation for 1979-80 ( Fo¡^r1er/ Rodriguez )
er told the Trustees t -8I admiss ions /markeËing plan will

presented at the September meeting and revie\úed the accomplíshments
last yearrs pJ-an. He distributed an evaluatíon which índicated the

1i,!.,1¡r} Stenberg discussed the campus-wide effort made to meet the enroll-
;{,,9.!t 8oa1s. Arnaldo Rodriguez reviewed sígnifícant prograns which helped.,. drui4rqo Áocrrrguez rev-Lcwe(l s-LgtlttrcallL prograr¡6 wtr-LctI tlelpe
Lne school successfully carry out the naïketing plan (high school and

;:Tllunity college visitations; student visítor program; college days forgh school and cornmunity college counselors and staff; college nights
öe-Llevue, Seattle, Tacoma and Olympia; part-time student enrollmentopportunities; cornbined catalog and supplernent; ner,Tsletter to high

"!.rroor and community college personnel). Mr, Rodriguez mentioned that

:;hê

:.1ÈJ

ín June. The format of tlìe report haa been revised to include
by funding sourse, Ms. Cooper asked how often the Board wanted
this report. The question will be brought to the Board in
Iahen TTustee Sylvester is present,

s.tatus of each of the plants objectives. Mr. For,zler discussed posítíve
lndlcators (increased ìnquíries, applications, enrollment, publíc aware-
ness and understanding); revíewed the development stages in the marketingpran and addítíonal narketing activity which occurred during the summer.
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a new admissions counselor having priTnary
nerrË of Thírd l,¡or1d People will shortly be

responsibí1iÊy for recrult-
hÍred.

FEE

Mr, Hadley complimented the staff, indícating it r,/as the best report
he had heard in thÍs area in the twelve years he had been on the Board,
îhe other Trustees added their agreement,

OF MINUTBS - Ac tion

Mr. Hadley moved approval of the minutes of the July 10, 1980
meeting as submltted. Seconded by Mr. Flowers and passed.

CHARGE (REVTSIoN) - ltearing Required

, Karen tlynkoop discussed revision to I^IAC 174-162-300, a policy relaríng
. to fínancial obligation of students and presented the staff recommendation
: of a $50 penalty fee for late payment of fees to be insLituted rÀ¡inter
: quârter, allowing for input from students. Rita Cooper discussed a more

thorough revíe\r of the financial obligation of students policíes by a
: lTp. Chan€tes suggested by the Trustees were íncorporated into the

proposed Po 1ícy.

û Mr. Gelman moved to place on the agenda of the October, 1980,
meeting a publie hearing under the Administrative Procedures Act
to consider the proposed revision to WAC 174-162-300(I) relating
to late fee charges. Seconded by Mr, Flowers and passed.

YEAR GROI¡ITH PLAN - Actíon

Byron Youtz presented the fÍve-year growth plan whlch had been revised
to reflect suggestions made at the July Board meeting, indicating the
faculty wíl1 be discussing thÍs early in fa11 quarter, Dr. Youtz
responded to furtheï questions and suggestions for change. Considerable
discussion followed reElarding ínclusion of a fall-back position in the
ptan (an alternatÍve if fundíng for the 1981-83 bienium ís not possible:
total FTE enrollment for 1980*81 - 2375; 1981-82 - 2600t 1982-83 - 2825).
Trustees expressed concern about Tesponding to the legíslatíve mandate
for enrollment (proposed by the CPE) indicaEíng that the Board expected
the Legislature to determine the fall-back issue. Trustees \,üanted it
nade clear that it was the collegers Íntention to achieve the growth
goals of the five-year plan and meet targets set by CPE.

Mr. lfadley moved approval of the five-year grot/th plan as submitted
i,/ith the following corrections:
f) Delete the authorship and revision date in Èhe heading.
2) P. 2 - delete the acknowledgement paragraph in mid page.
3) P. 3 under A - delete the sentence "lL v¡as unfortunate írony .

declining enrolLment.rr ln the next sentence, change rrthatrl
to rrthe T-ong-Range Currícu1um Plan.rl

4) P. 4, 2nd paragraph - delete the word "best."
5) P, 4, end of 2nd paragraph - delete rrreplacing some recent

critical losses from" and repl-ace with I'fit1Íng certaín
critical needs within. "

$".!q-ìS0
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6) p, 7 - in the section dealíng with Pierce County outreach,
make clear reference to the CPE documents asslgnlng Pierce
County as Part of the Evergreen service area.

Ð Delete the last paragraph on page 10 and all of page 11
(a plannecl fall-back positíon).

The notion died for lack of a second.

:,stùsl¡sss

lifot ao adjourníng for 1unch, the Trustees had a brlef report on
..,.î.nê.rey Studles Program fnfornation System (Fowler/Miller).

stem prepared for the
l::,college's energy studies program to be used at county fairs and for
i:j.].].:-i :high school and community college visitâtions. Debbie Miller, who

]':tr''.: created the disPlay, literature, brochure and slide shor,¡, presented
the four-mínute sllde tape show on the energy system program at
Evergreen. Debbie introduced Mark Young and Kim Wolston, who are
iùvolved in other projects in thís academic program. Kim denonstrated
Ehe energy system ln a procelain house model she had deslgned and

ll-produced 1n an architectural module.

The Trustees recessed for lunch at Ir20 PM and reconvened the special
meeting at 2 :15 PM.

GROI^JTH PLAN - AcË1on (continued)

After additíonal discusslon, the Trustees approved the followlng:

Mr. Gelman moved approval of the¡flve-year growth plan for
The Evergreen Stâte College ¡,¡ith the following revisions¡
1) Delete the authorship and revlsíon date in the headÍng.
2) P. 2 - delere the acknor,¡l edgement paragraph in mid-page.
3) P. 3 under A - delete the sentence "It was an unfortunate

irony declintng enrollment." In the next sentence,
change "thaL" to "the Long-Range Curriculum Plan."

4) P. 4, 2nð paragraph - delete the rn'ord "best,"
5) P. 4, end of Znd paragraph - delete "replacing some recent

crltical losses from" and replace wlth I'f111ing certaln
critlcal needs withín. "

6) P. 7 - 1n the section dealing wlth Pierce County outreach,
make clear reference to the CPE documents assigning Pierce
County as part of the Evergreen servlce area.

1) P. 10, last paragraph and all of page 11 - <lelete entíre1y.
The section on "Fall-Back Posítion'' should be reserved as a
separate document Lo be used when and if necessary in negotl-
ation nith the Legislature or appropriate government agencies,

8) ConcLude Lhe document wíth a statement calling for períodic
review of the plan as required by changíng circumstances or
budgetary necessitles.

Seconded by Mr. Ilowers and passed followíng discussion. Revised
copy attached l
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Rita Cooper requested claríficatíon Ïegard{ng âuthorlzation for President

ì"å"" ."ä Les nldridge ro use the "ïall-Back PosíÈion" fígures if it is
;;;;;"rty to negotiate a reduced gro\'rth rate with the T'egislâlure' The

Trustees agreed to thls usage'

BIENNIAT- O?ERATING BUDGET - Approval

Mlke Bígelow presented and revíewed the detail of the 1981-83 operating

uiããut , 
"i"¿i 

"àt 
ing this \'i¡as rhe fírst tlme OFM ¡ad requested inflation

¡á iigot.¿ lnto requests. The buclget was prepared r'Jith the same forrnula

ii*urá "" the five-year growth p1an. The target for next year ís substanti-
uiiv ¡"fot the college's projected current level, wíthout enrolltnenÈ

lr,"t.u""; energles have been focused on request' not target levels'

Mr, Bígelor,I cliscussed workload changes ($4'420,925) ' program changes

lçlSl ,ólol and other changes ($1,50f,367) and mentioned that for the

iå"a í"o years moûey has been cut from the library and plant programs to

?und the necessary suppoït ln the âcademic programi thls request
represents the support level needed by the ínstructíon program' Byron

Youtz added that funding for the Drlft!r'ood Center is being transferred
to the S&A budget. In l98l-82 the college !¡i11 again pick up salaries.
for two computár services employees plus ?LÀTO (now carrled by a grant);
lhu t.qu."a- also includes computer equipment' Mlke mentíoned that funds

nere r;quested for the Equal Opportunity ?rogram and oEher special pro-

lt"*" ." non-formula budgets; the budget íncLudes specific requests for
intercollegiate athletics support' an internal auditor and for a payroll
system the seconlyear of the blennlum. Rlta Cooper \{arned Lhât' if
intercollegiate athletlcs funds ($100,000 for biennium) were not granted
by the Legislature, the program may have to be pared down or money taken
from ânother area. 

¡1

Mr. Tlowers moved approval of submlssion of the 1981-83 biennlal
operatíng budgeL request totaling $33,85f'835' Seconded by
Mr. Gelman and Passed.

Mr, Gelman movecl that the Board of Trustees have at least one

study session on the budget at least one month prÍor to the date
on which action is to be taken on approval--both before it is
submítted 1n August and in Ëhe sprl-ng before final a1locaËions'
Seconded by Mr. l-lowers and passed.

BUSINESS

Presentatlon
Ka;e" Kram"r Tarris presented complimentary coPies of the r:ecord album

" collaborat íons " which ¡¡as conceived, planned, composed, produced,
recor:decl, deslgned and marketed by undergraduate students at Evergreen'
The Trusiees expressed their congratulations on the project and their
appreclation for the album.

91-83 BTENNIAL cA?TTAL BUDGET - Acrion
::,'

r., Rita Cooper dlscussed the capitâl budget process aod presented the
l:. request thi.h "ottut" 

emergency roof repalrs; expanded recreatlon
Îâcilitíes ( gymnas lum and outdoor r:ecreallon field); modificâtions to
Íncrease energy efflciency and ninor capltal projecLs'

tjrli)52
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Mr. ÉadLey moved approval of the submissíon of the 1981-83

it.n"a"t tapital budget request totaling ç1 ,L62,570 for capítal

ito¡."t". seconded by l4r. F1owers and passed'

AND OBJECTIVES - ACIíON

l]íì; " ""oo.r 
presented the goals and objectives r'¡hich have been tied

.: Á!L* - ' : -

,,,,ii-"t.n th" budg"r p'o.u:"-:ld-:l:.-:y"1:1:1:i'n::":::,:"1-ï::Î"::i
iil:"ä;;;" ito* tiu"tà"" of the general approach to goals and objectíves

àùd fottut '

a:i.;,:,t' Mr. 
'lowers 

moved approval of the format and content of the
f:l' 1980-81 goals and objectives subject to having addítíonal inpuL
..ì,.:ll . from the Trustees Í/ithin the next tl'Io !¡eeks' Seconded by Mr'

ì:t-ir::,,.. Hadley and Passed.

.,..;iita CooPer requested Trustees to contact her wíthin two r{eeks for input

L--1ä;; ;"":-" and obj ectives ' Af ter which tíme they would be printed f or

álstribution to camPus '

ìBÚSINESS

i l"t" 
'

Insurance - Discussion
... ãl¡ã-¡;õut told the Trustees that at a future meeting the ne\a7 Vice

presideni for Business Richard Sch\'rartz would discuss insurance
.l'.. "orr"t"g. 

(whether or not the risk managerrs office should handle for
r' the college) with the Trustees.

' Joínt Boards Meeting - Announcement
,' A m.etfñg of the J"int Board of Trsuüees and Regents was scheduled for
. Septembei I0 but subsequently \^ras deferred to a later date'

.. Mlscellaneous
l Byr"" Yo"t, a"knowledged Ken Binkleyrs attendance; Mr' Binkley díd not

have comments to make '

. Ms. Cooper announced a dinner in November in honor of those employees
. who had been with the college for ten years'

QF NEXT MEETTNG AND ADJOURNMENT

The next meeting was set for Thursday, SePtember 11 (subsequently changed

to Saptember l8 ) .

The meeting adjourned at 4t46 PI4,

¿:. J
t ,l I, tt,+ \._l

l; 1. l, í._lt.[1l,.;'l'. rt
HERBERT chl,u,+r'r, Se cretâry

('t,
/

Attac-hment

, Chairman

ii.ìû,lls3



Òrder to achieve the growtJr rec¡uired of the college by 1aw (as a result
iiä-rszs Stut sf Eveisreen-bY,ü" P'-'il 19: -n-?:t::=l9aT-:*Î::Ì?:"'d-îit""¡t'""81-ft" ;ê.o*r="¿atíons to our mas ber' s degrce autltorization
ifl *. ¡r"t.¡V adopt the foJ-lowi'g to guide the develo¡xrent of the College
1r bhe next -Lrve Years.

iiá CpU grot"th requirement asks that we achieve target enrollnent le-vels

#.lzsoo rrr for 1980-81, 3050 ¡:rE for 1982-83, and 3800 ¡:IE for 1984-85'

ion

iinetuding:

r979-80
GE Reco¡rnrended 2300

OFM Contract
Differencre

2500 2775 3050 3425 3800

2530 2630 ?

FN¿O TTAR GROT^}II.I PI,AN FOR TIIE EVETìGREM.I ST¡\TE CALT,EGE

August, 1980

TABLE I . TSIAL EVERGREM{ Ð{ROLU,{NVI' (TITE)

1980-81 19Bl--82 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85

,:a:' a) The provision of master's programs and evening credit offerings,
',:,'' a¡l eipanded role j¡r state personnel trai¡-ing, and i¡lsLruction i¡t

,.. teacher education by cooperative nìeans i

,:., b) T.l-le expansion of career preparation pa.thways in tl-e cotlege curricu-
,:,, lunt

c) The reexamination of ad¡nissions procedures and requìrernents ¡

ì, d) Expancled efforts to j¡crease washington resident e¡rollments at the
rr. collegei è

' e) the provision of óutreach programs in southv',¡estern l'¡ashinqbon "

It is the intent of tTris plan to fuffill the above requirernents in a phased
anct orderly way to a1low ior appropriate progrram. ptanning and approval tirre,
iìeeds assessnents, facilities preparation, etc.

ilowever, the inplementation of this plan is entirely dependent rfon the, fund-
ing levels p-nid.d by the State. already dr.ring this biennir'm, 1979-81, the
funaurg proiid.A for iSgO-8I is only at the level- of 237 5 I¡TE students instead
ôf tne-ZSOO I¡IE stated Ìn tìe reguirenent, FurthernÐre, reduced state revenue
forecasts have caused OIT'1 to proþse contlact ertrol]Jrents for the f98l-83 bien-
niun that faII even further ¡efri¡ra tne legislatively mandatecl figures. Table I
shows this growing discrepanry.

i
il

2300 2375

o 125 420??245

{}i}í}54



this is- a perplexing disparity within which to prepa_re a sensj^b1e q
Llnder these cirqunstances, it seens best to 

"xpiore tfr. ,arrge oi-aí
avaj-lab1e to the Col-lege foï nieeting the enrol-Inent qrc\"th ;**i;J:fluprioritize these atternatiVes on the basis of their á"=iro¡iiitv-.ìä'.ï:ity, and to propose a full-growth plan with var.ious deductjlcle å"rJ;:"-aS
ding.upon t-!c fr¡naing tcvetÁ r:¡rarlv trchieved rht""sh i;;iJrtr"ã"ä"'iì^l'rsrnj¡der of this papeï atteq)ts to articul_ate such-a plä. - *""Uni

$

ï

Alternatives for Grcr¡rth

In the long range, we nay w:ish to develop a systernatic procerlure for

A nl¡nber of options and opportunities for grol^¡Lh have been proposèd ¡,,
¡nrLies, both on and off caÍpus. these i¡rãIude: sìrçIe *i-"'=L.r- 

"iånent of ou.r current rxldergraduate program, active develo¡"n"irt "f "* i,prggram, offering of specializeg degree prograrTìs (nurshq, r,reaical teåìnLiôdfery, business adnr-i¡ristration) , active -e¡,f:a¡rsion 
of-óur O"t ;;;ito th-ree or four additionaf conrmrníties, develòpnent of a rÐre 

""t"n"iiåFltÌ"irs education progTam for Southwest WasÀi_ngton, au,rufor"n*J ãilited degree programs for specialized student cl_íentèIes, and otñers.

sone of tlrcse a¡e ccrçati-bIe wíth Evergreen's educational philosophy aq¿others may not be. First, therefore, it seors usefur to siate ülå=å v-i
Evergreen is now and wa¡ts to continue to be a fi-rst class l-iberal arbs cwithin the public sector, dedicated to a rÐder:n and effective nethod of ieducation. we have a strong comrlitnent to i-nterdisciptinary studies, à1tive teaching and learning, srrrall classes, narrative èvalualion.. w.'piÀt
stude¡ts coÍmlt thefiìsefves to one crherent a¡d i-nt-egnated stuay at a iiire;
than a conglomerate of isolated r:nits. we atte,lpt to develop it ra".tt"' irl
dence in tìe learnirrg process and actively encourage student! to þketheir ornn educational pl.ans. These a¡e i¡rstitutior¡al- and educationar
whictr we cherish a¡d wish to preserve dr:rjrg or:r gro\^,th.

nev¿ progrgT_ proposals against our instltutional vaiue. In the meanti:re,.,!]
i:î-:T:^yiil^take responsiJ:iliry for sorrins these proposals accordins ro I

l-nlerpretataon ot the trvergreen vafues stated'a¡ove. :t:tì

let us exanlijte a variety of alternaLives and attenpt to prioritize tharl
nodate various possible future $:owth rates.

On-C¿npus Programs

À. The Current Undeïgiraduate prograÍìs:

First priority under any g-rowtÌì plan ¡m_rst be the developnent and
strengthening of our current curricular structure. Ttre npst inp
tant task is the full j,'rpf €ìrentätion of the long-Range ç1¡¡¡i6x¡ltlt!
Plan of 1976 since it fonns the organizationat Ëasis-ot our e¡t{l
cur:ríorlurn. At present, we are sùfoly stretched too thinly to c-â

out aLl of the pronr-ises of tlat curricul-ar seructu,re, We nee<l Q
add between five and ten faculty with various selected background4
tcr achieve the anLicipetecl curricula¡ rictrness the plan can provlq

Strong attention must be give.n to the irprovorent and fur:ther
ment of Basic Prograrßs. Successful Basic progr¿ns are of greaü

. . -.^^1 r,âlìrê to oul: students, really represent the heart of the

*:Î#"$'ä:';ilil;;;'i'å " "uuLnei 
denpnstration or an im-

fft#iää'ä-rÌ]å ii¡"r"r arrd at a Ìower division level.

we must contj¡ue to clevelop our ability tþ prepaÏe s hudents in

the Ìras ic skitls or tt"á-i"! 
' 

-*titing 
an¿ chõ discussion of ideas

within these prograls ' . 
we-must conLj¡lru to encrcurage our faculty

t¡ give leadershrp ao tttä"t p-gtans ' irnki¡g them Lhe centerpiece

of óur cwriculun'

our specialw Areas have never bad tìe opportrmity to develop fully
due to insuffi"i.rrt. "t ifi-rlgl- S"*. irçroivcrnent il coverage cluring

ä; ;.;;;vo.., t* ¡"ìát""4 rv agvg¡:_r'o rÐre attentíon to de-

velopj¡g sharea prograT 'i-bil;; sþciarty a-reas and to planning

il,ìþt¡ecurrigulì.mnÐrealternate-yearSequencesofadvancedwork.
rn addition, a nlnùer "i-ã*- "p""iätty 

areas should give attention

ä äCilñ àrons ri-neå ir*trt-*iir piovide.scrne specific options

iãr-=Ë"i"iir"ti"". (rãr exanpre, 
- 
aiternative agricurtr-rc and 

.

å:år#;üil" îi ùti" r""¡'i"*i-tc"r sludies' a business a&n-inistra-

tion option wirhin ¡t.p.ï'l a film and video option vri bhiu Expr:essive

Arts, etc. ) ¡" o..t .r,roífnt"nt increases ' atlowing. "" e {1^P-"*
äq"i*- f""tJ.ty nurÌlers, we can hope to implement hhese expansron

ÐÌans. I¡irst, howcver,'*å*^G gii" "ut.r"r attention to filling
::iå .;iil;ï-;J;'*i*'i" oui facurtv ranks amd add certaj¡r

;il;sar;";hrãr't rt"". long been needed i¡r our curricuh¡n'

Graduate Prograrns

Now that we have nEde a starh into graduate progÏams there is a. Lr-igh

;;ïJiü ai¿-l',.e'cive't";i"d* Éãlutttt tiLrough srowth and cliver-

åiii-tior,. rf fundlng will allow' we should plarr to gdd -o1e' 
new

;äd*;" ;;.stum ào.¡t fear ror tlte next four vêars' rhe M'P'A' pro-

ð;;äL's' n&c rolL titit ¡o-¡rs and e>'Pects lo akrpst dourle the

next year to a ste"rciy-Jätã"t"tã["""t ;f 55 r'TE ' The M's' in Envir-

cnryrntïìL and llnerc¡z S;di;; i* i,"' t¡" planninç¡ stages.for the foll-ow-
;,',-i l.,l. r."l', 1.Ì ,'lt '''',-''' :i'.. '''i ' '';';i l'ì ì"' ' -ir-"r. i'inns'

The o l-lìer L:rc clenrees al-e y(l! i-o i:e clccj-c-ttxi b'ri- pro;Ðs¿ús alrt:ady

i"ãr"åä r 
- rl*,'., s.t ti"*, ír**.titi"= ¿mcl Visuâ1 A.rts ' lnion'nrs Seu-

äïãËlìi¡.iG.l n'gionãr'pi;ning' rt is-essential tltat our sraclu-

ä";tãã;"t* f.tt.iuui"" with. or¡r undergraduate specialty Areas so

that lve are buitrding "" å*iät faculty strengths ' lv¡ attractive
Ë;;s;-;ã-;lectioi criterion r^¡cutd be hhat each sraduate program

musu have a l¡ase in .Ji;;¡-b"c, of our und'ergraduate speci'alÈy

areas. (rhe M.P'a. t.fãiãã to Pol-itical Economv and Y'P']:'-!!l
¡r-ðle.s. 'tii t" ¡trvj¡onmenLal- Studíes' S'K'I' and Marine Stuclres;

a Llrntan Services aegree to IIL¡nan Develolxrent and Health' S'K'I"
¡1.Ë. il'."ín'e . , "tá.1'- 

wiui t¡i" inter-twini¡rg ' we can deIrtÌnd rota'-

tion of faculty between ;ä;;-;i undergrad'-r'r cc prograrng wtligh

witt avoid creating a seð¿rate graduate fauclty' Iraculty. f": F1='
i;.gr;;;;l-¡u pio"iãä ut ' ét"¿u''t'zfacurtv ratio of about ten

to one.
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C. Nev¡ On-Canpus progn:arns I

receive a high priority on our attention.

Several options and styles of new program developrent have been:.,..'r

iíî5oÌF: .-"ïpl_y_g: teast controvér.iai is-à purposerul ev¡;ìsion of our part-tjrne program through tr.r" a""ãr.jî:"::""t "xpa¡!prosrgms, ror speciar 
"uãié""å". 

*p;åp"äi"ïJå"tü:,":f 
"f"i"i-..trâl-ê¿l ihÈ^-¡; ^^ì-r .:-^--- cÙI iì'\+.-:sraLed i:rrerdiscipfirran¡ aegree prosr¿Ín iã. Jãt. äöiã"*irå

|!äS: "';i;*. 
g;::ll, r;_;.,ü;ã;-;'"d;å" liåi p,,r1i. 

".¡oo1teachers which ccrnbinc subjecr.-srudy 
"iul p"a.õãgi;åå;.iffi. 

":",å:.Tj*r,T:,i' ffi :'ff j:x*:'::.;^*:¡l!l:iå;" t*ilËiî.i";close workinq with the Departîent of perso¡rne-L ü;;;äå""f,}äïl
ffiü1,i1ï:î:".t=-T::f-p*g:'" "¡ u,¡"a,¡'îã""ri¡ce ¡everop.nenr.,:the Faculty study croup of 1979 on part_r:nne õ;-::- ^'ç^'iÀ'ent.
!àar we il;.il;;"i;;äient. parr_tinre =r""" ;o#ifii.í:iffiff
,i".ilfÌî::^*ud"î":.1.-rä""i" to-uãäñiãä',.,u or our totalìr¡ndergraduate ¡tE. (we are cu-ffenrly rr.n]niag. ã.'.¡"ii ãill."ffiå. 

,

1::*L:::l^gT:.-y:!-r""rion to 
"u.n "p..i.ìty-area to plan 4¿ ,,,,ì

Ì91ngll_"r:hpart-r jmeopportuniries-i;b"rh'üåï.."*"r,ü_rï,
rng programs, and reco¡n¡ended that all faculty be eleected to .at least one haff-tjre .yîjos proqru^ ;; b--.;;*;ä;=:: i;
i:1, j-o:ï, ::iT?::. ryig: 

-riú: -.,_,iÀiu, äå*r"e,"t shourd

A second option, fairlv easy to achieve ancl the¡efore ot fiigh pr:i;lity, is to devise n.r èur.". preparaLion pattrfrs for stude¡ts thiàdeveloprenr of cÐoperative pùå.s ;iü 'tË irå"Ä;Jä:iï"ä
3:.,p:::::ryj.::- ":"n prÇalrs _is ur" l_i õr*-which has existedr¡any years between certain top fliqht libeËi arts cotfeges ;ã
:iT,1*:i1 m:i-nded.ensÌ:re"rii,s ,"h-rã. îJtñ""t in such a p.spends tl'ee vears in the ti-beial *tã ""r.."T-JiJil';;ää ;täH:
fl:ilîïÌlr^:choof , sïaduatinq ar tir.-*rã-ãi-ri". v.Lå "iu,î 

*i-:.ll

Bachetor's oesree frðm each sóhool. r" .¿ãitiã"ïäi#åå!in.'-,.lsi¡ilar options m-ight be possibte t" i;;;;t t;"ii"h*i." a¡a ot¡er:r:isud: speciali zatioñs . -¡ !v!çr.*r' !

| $ri1d. ontion for. new progû.am developrert, ¡rnrch npre
¡1|^?f, 1".".r priority, is ttrc aevefopnenilt-'u-f i*it"¿ m¡nb,er ofspecial deqree options le- o- Na^.r i ^"i' ;;;^:;^:.--'r^,, .r b^_.:_--_-,._,- .p.g. l,têdical Tech¡ology a¡a eaccatar:reate..ì::!.i

li::i7ï.ï:u-I5=ïnl- :af:F;F!Jü1"ö-"ñ;'iËä.-i#*
l;y i^f:I, _::need_ t€ esraL,r.ish e,çiGii *Ìaäri"ää"i"ïäää:î
lr'e centrat parr of our resurg ;;ili*."-d;ïï ñrãåff:: .tìfor exanple, nrishr be thar all the reqrir.ed 

"i;;;;';i;;h-"-Éræ?iT T" already availabte in our ce¡råat .,rr;icutrrriith"tilä;É:tion of tàe senior vear. rhe decision on wr,.t¡,Jä iåi'.J'5tät1,';the new prosïam is -then consi.aerai:iv-l-'*öliïiääã' riî'.åir"åiä*rr
*f:::" -Ti*. t!:ï esti¡,atea. -i"-d¿i;üil, 

*y-","ñ'ãn"ãiåiip!1.::l *.1y"1 reraj¡r our pri.ncipai ;"..rú""*¿ #ri¡"r'.i
H:rT* it-t-P*^lrr*t anã h.tp' deru. tr.,u*"p..ia1ized optionswhich can be undertake¡r.

A fourtà opti,on, and one wtrich would be i'possibre until we have
1;ttevoa considerable growrh, i. üru "ã¿itï;;;; . lj¡-itect m¡n}-:erof new-specialty areasl For exanrpl_e, c*.**i.Àiions, policry
I-aw and ,fu:j h j.ce are a few of tltoså piuuiárr"fy-""ggested.

.¡âwêloping our off-canpus programs i{e mlst give considerable care to the

-?iå. åi-i"â.ton, m¡nbei of peopre to be served, t]æes.of lfosrams rlrylred'
ll.'"r-rif iw to staff tìosa programs witìouE endanger'i¡g bhe central c¿ìnr-

ä*äl; rn our southweät iegion, the^tro, bT!Ì:":^y1L3:^15n*'
iái 

-.uaie.,".s aÌe Vancouver and Pierce County. Both have Q(pressed

å[**å "."¿. Eoth have tlre potentiat for considerable size, perhaps. as

lliil pioqrr", and 250 stud-ents in each location, crâys l.Iarbor, Kelso/
í"'u 

'.,a 
ÞorÉ engeles, on the otheï hand, a¡e fnuch more ljo.'ited in poten-

iit¡ "u"¡, 
beiné able to host no mcre tha' one progran and 30 to 40 stu-

-'- ^-" ¡-- +im wi {-hô1r+ fhê ê'nn'rnies of scale in effect' these gnallerlli'- ^r.ânv Òne tjirìe. l^/ithout the econonr-ies of scal-e in eflect' tIlese slËìI-Ler

:i;;; ¡"'*u *t" difficult ard ex¡rensive to operate an! tfrus n¡rst be lon¿ered

::ä;ft"-;i"tive to the larger pr-ograns. Therefore, cl-ark county and. Pierce

ä" "¡.irã- 
-¡" 

our principal tar-get areas for outreach centers in bhe j¡n¡ediate
y,'ìi;å *;Ëce 

has tr,ð jnmediate advantages over Clark: proximity to ollnpia
,äã.a su¡stantial nrinority populabion wl¡ich is currently unserved. -We 

believe

:,öätï are in a favorabl-è ¡:oiition relative to the problems wtrich have_ pre-
#iTLiv styrLied efforts to þro-rzide public education 1l-TiïÎt-eïly',-.l,l:'1"li'
#ä"ãå"ió"¿ primary responsibility for such. a¡ educaÈional mission by t}e
fi79 õ;-á;;.i"¡r "" ott-'c¡.pus er{rams, Äcting in concert with other insti-
ïiti."", Lxr Eh public and priiuate, j¡rterested j' servi.g Pierce County, we have

;;;J-á pi"r"ä c".-tv Hiþer nducation Consor hium at the request of ,(x,i staff.
Ìjl;t i" ttLrough this grðup that we r,uould serve the educat.ional needs of the

i:it, ãiur raóma area] Tiris, then, should be one of our kúgh priority develog'
riental proSecLs during the next sevcral years' !

T
lt!ä:...rh. r"gj-*r focus for the planni¡lg of o[f-campus pryqrTs. is within. 

-each^of
i-.i_¡ilf the spéciatty areas since these prograns- are expected !o be-u!pe:^9:Yi:i":'.

uach special"ty area should give àttention to the plaffIing 9f ]PPfllriate tr¡'¡o-

y"ur piogr*- for fuÈ.rre .sÁig'nretrt to one or ¡he o t¡er of the Off-Canpus '

Centers.

lcr lh¡l srr¡j-.]-oi: cc:rm¡n j Li.es of orlr r-c'ci.ot-l \re are jn a som?wha l- rnore clj'ff icult
' , ì1' ' :'''ill ('1 r' - ¡ir' i rr: i::;|h

. .' i" :.. ,r-. . ì ; ii ' ':" ' i:' 'r ' " i":'i ¡:r¡;¡-

stråints, we aie l-irn-ite<1 to slow grc.:lrth conc.titions, il- cloes not scern ltssible
to ¿o muån of anything. I{e have ñei eher the faculty nor the sup. port 

-budget 
to

estabfish the necessary nu"nlcer of centers. hrhat may be needed- is a different
...ù;;; ñ"fdfù this extended eclucational service, es¡recially to vrcrking
or retitîed adults. The nodel- devised by lvalme state university on behalf of
¡he blue-collar r,rorkers of Detfoit is r:nAef stuay to see if it 1uould be of
value in our sitr.ration tp.rf-tåpi j¡r a consortial ielationship with bhe University
of washi-ngton) . other rodels might also be c-o¡s idered ' for exaÍpl-e ' a one

ve"t j.-i.ãr-iåvel coor<linated program foflowed by tl"o years- of senior level-
.ootsá= to cÐtTplete the degree-. In any evert, if we are held to the slcnver
ctro\^,th rate it wiII be exúe-trety diffièult to rcunt any of these smafler corÌt-

nì.ìl)j-ty ouLreach efforts. What we can do in the interjm is concluct l-he applo-
priatå needs assessrents in order to plan programs for these coÍrnunities when

funding is available.

Service to SoutÏwest Washington:

One of the stïong requ-i-renìe¡ts of the rec€nt legislalive,mandate was, that Ever-
s..""-rhoùrãii"úiãu'l".t."sed service to southwest washinsLon' *t ni5"[rôbtffUt



begun a¡d will. crcntj¡ue to increase our recruitj¡g efforts j^rr both the
schools a.nd the corrm:nity colleges of this region. we are required to
annual reports to the æE ancl Legislature on our success. Olltreach
i' Vancower and Pierc-e CoÌmty certainly contribute to ttr-is serv:_cc n¡1ll

But, in addi Lion to t¡ese djrect educational ser-vices I Dvergree¡l contï
- ic an afibitious set of goaLs for tlrc next five years and will reguire

ïuä"ua,r*". plgl''ys. -rhe tinrins-ancl,level "f d*"i1.:1,:3T^:f^1"::-
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other services to Soutlìwest lvashington. Through our Speakers Burn.u anãtravelling arts and nmsic programs we contribute cu.Iturally to this ¡e.,ì
DeveÌoping closer acadanic ties to or,rr faculty crcr:nterparts at the
Colleges will provide additj.onaÌ opportr:nities. Tlrough ¡nany of the
associated with our acadenric programs we crcntril:ute to the econoÍLic,
and technical- well-bejng of neighborìlg comnr.mit.ies. A suggestion is
pr.l:sued to establish at Evel:green a self-funding c-onsqlting service for
cotmunity planning and developnent. I'hrough additional gra¡t-funded ac
\,re need to seek other creative ways to be of service to our region.

Reoormnendations :

tu=L" riff depend upon tlle funôilg Levels we actually achieve for
ì'ôãí-s¡ bierm.iun. Howcver, it is not too soon to begin tlre plarming

iity wit¡ the follc'vrJng:

Ihese, then, are the elemqrts wj.th which we have to \,"ûrk in developíng à
year growLh plan. In sì.nnìarjr, first and highest priority must go to Ure
ment and strengtàening of our regular on-can'q)us programs, part-tine
tunities, new graduate proqranìs, and Outreach centers i¡ Va¡rcouver and
the secÐnd level of prioríty is in openilg additional- Outreach programs,if
lvest Washington, operdng new undergraduate specialty areas, and developingl
special deg;:ree programs.

lhe growth plan proposed below is designed to utifize all of the above
i¡r order to actrieve the target fign:res of the (PE reconrnendations,
count of the fact that we are funded for the 1980-81 year aÈ a level- of
behind the original recomendation. Sholvn with asterisks are those opt
t¡¡l¡ich will have to be dropped (with the anount of the decrease shohrì i¡l
theses) unless additional funding above the OFM contract tevef is

PTOPOSED F¡/E-\TAR GRO\IIH PI,AN FOR EVERGRffi¡NJ

1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 19 83- B4

l) Each Specialty Area needs to prepare a fou-r-year gro\tth plan Lo

ãå¡i.,ru the strenguhs envisioned in the tong lìange Curriculrin pl-?n

ål'1gl|. ftds shóuld include identj-ficatíon of specialiTed curri.
álar optio.'s ancl ¡:ossiJ:te specialized c1c'gree options, if any, that
sÀo"fa Ée serj.ously considered. Each area shoulcl provide the Deans

üiUl ^ 
prioritized l"ist of additionaf facuÌty s t-rengtJìs needed over

t¡t" n *t four yeaïs to achíeve bhese goals. In lcoking forward over
tnÀ f"* year peïiod, each Specialty Area should also identify what

cr:ntrj-bution il could nuke to the outreach PrograÍìs and to parL-tfuie
studies.

2) A tirorough needs assessnent shoul-d be undertaken j.n t-he Vancouver
ád ru-* ãreas to iclentify pïogram needs and nìap ouL future grc&¡t-l'I

plans. Ttre Tac-oma Lduca tional Consortiun needs t-o b'e cÚnvened to
þrepate a plan for iÉndlilg these educational needs.

3) Assessment of ed.ucat-ional needs in ttre srulLer cotrununi Lies of our
rågion should be star:ted, leading to the design of curriqular me'Eho¿s

appropriate to satísfying those needs.

4) Adclitional careel: preparation oppions through coopera tion with
the Research universj.t-ies slpuÌcl bei explored and developed '

5) Creative plannilg nn-rs L be done to identify specíal audiences, both
locally an4 

-in 
ttre éouthwest h-âshington region, for whom special aca-

dem-ic programs might be designed arld offered.

6) cìu:i.delitles should be devisccl .[or the selecl-ion of specia]ize<l -legree

ooi:j.ons (if any) to be âclcled to our curricu.l-um in case of a need :for
rap.icl growLh and clivers;if icat-ion.

l

)P,êriodic nevier,tf.-.l--

i.:,---l.!þi= plun is adopÉed with the unclers Lanclinq thal ít wilt be subj ect to periodic
i¡¡!.eview and possíble rc¿ification as required by changing circurìstarlces or

budgetaïy nècessicies.

Adop L€d as npdified by the Eoard of Trustees
of the Evergreen State college at its neeting
of August 21, 1980.

Tbtal HIE Stude¡ts
Graduate IIIE
Assffig one new program
per year to nâx of 4.

Undergraduate FIE

On-CarTpus Part Tjl]le

OuLreach VancÐuver

Piercê Co.

Pt. Angeles

Ccr¡¡l^itz Co.

Grays rlarbor Co

1979-80

2200

0

ÏTE¡.f

2200

I94 0

160

70

0

30

0

0

2375

30

2345

2060

180

80

0

25

0

ô

3350**

200**

3150**

2425**

250**

205**

210**

40**

10**

10**

2675(I4s*)

85 (30*)'

2590 (rts*)

2165 (10*)

200

110

7s (75*¡

1o

30 (30*)

0

2975 (345*)

140 {asn¡

2B3s {zoo* ¡

2285 (30*)

220 (20*)

160 (50*)

120 (120*)

10

10 (10'k)

30 (30* )

*Ileductible options unl-esS we recreive additional funding beyond the O{
t.ract for 1981-83 bienr¡iun. New fr.mding mlst be assured by Fcb. 28 ' 

I
**ïhe ru¡nbcrs for the I9B3-85 bie¡lriun cìepencl entirely upon t}re grcÂ{th

and furcled durìnq 1981.-83.

FWINCIIES:

{}t}{i}5?


